Shredded Range

Quality Dairy
With over 100 years’ experience in
cheese making, our family owned
and operated business stops at
nothing to bring you only the finest
products. Sourcing our Milk directly
from the green pastures of
Gippsland, you know our attention
to detail is uncompromising!
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Shredded Range
Our shredded range of products has been produced with you,
our customer firmly in mind. You can be assured of the attention
to detail when we produce our shredded range. Life becomes
that touch easier, when you choose Ferraro Dairy.

Ferraro Dairy Shredded Mozzarella 2kg/6kg
Originating from Southern Italy, Mozzarella Cheese is made from milk
sourced directly from the Gippsland region. It’s gentle in flavour, white, but
yet firm enough to give some spring back when pressed. Try this cheese on
a cheeseboard, or on your favourite baked dish for that oh so oozy stretch.
Carton Content
6 x 2kg
2 x 6kg

Shelf Life
24 Weeks
24 Weeks

Barcode
9314832100151
9314832100168

TUN
19314832100158
19314832100165

Ferraro Dairy Shredded Parmesan 2kg
With milk sourced right here from Gippsland Victoria, our Shredded Parmesan Cheese
comes from our aged Parmesan wheels. We shred the wheels and package the full
flavour cheese fresh for you, as though you have just shredded it yourself. Use it in
just about anything from pasta, to risotto, salads or soups the choices are endless.
Carton Content
6 x 2kg

Shelf Life
24 Weeks

Barcode
9314832100236

TUN
19314832100233

Ferraro Dairy Shredded Tasty 2kg/6kg
Ferraro Dairy’s Shredded Tasty cheese is made from milk sourced right here in Victoria.
It is a mature aged yellow coloured cheese with a strong flavour. And because we have
already shredded it for you, makes it so much easier to use. Sprinkle it on top of your
cheese pizza, add it to your scones for that cheesy taste or for a full bodied mac‘n cheese.
Carton Content
6 x 2kg
2 x 6kg

Shelf Life
24 Weeks
24 Weeks

Barcode
9314832100205
9314832100212

TUN
19314832100202
19314832100219

Ferraro Dairy Shredded Pizza Blend 2kg/6kg
It’s our recipe that counts here. Our shredded pizza blend is a perfect mix of mozzarella,
tasty and parmesan style cheeses. An ideal blend that melts and stretches for any dish
that requires that oozie combination, try this on your pizza or pasta bake.
Carton Content
6 x 2kg
2 x 6kg

Shelf Life
24 Weeks
24 Weeks

Barcode
9314832100175
9314832100182

TUN
19314832100172
19314832100189

Ferraro Dairy Crumbled Feta 2kg/5kg
Originating from Greece, Feta has become one of Australia’s most favourite Cheese.
Made in Australia using Milk only sourced from the Gippsland region. This Cyprus
style Feta lends well to may dishes and salads. We done the hard work for you to
save time for you to entertain and spend with your family and friends!
Carton Content
6 x 2kg
2 x 5kg

Shelf Life
16 Weeks
16 Weeks

Barcode
9314832131780
9314832131797

TUN
19314832131787
19314832131794

Manufactured by:

FERRARO DAIRY FOODS
8-12 Steele Court, Tullamarine VIC 3043
Tel: 03 9338 6644 info@ferrarodairyfoods.com.au
www.ferrarodairyfoods.com.au
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